H&R Block to invest in Kansas City startup community through KCRise Fund II
October 4, 2019
H&R Block CEO announced $2 million investment at #Back2KC event

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 04, 2019 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- H&R Block (NYSE: HRB) will invest $2 million in KCRise Fund II, the second venture
capital fund of KCRise that was launched in 2019. The fund invests in high-growth, early-stage technology companies in the Kansas City area. KCRise
Fund’s investors include local corporations, family offices and prominent business leaders. H&R Block’s investment is one of the largest by a local
corporation to date.

Darcy Howe, founder and managing director of KCRise Fund
and Jeff Jones, president and CEO of H&R Block discuss H&R
Block’s $2M investment in the Kansas City start up community
through the KC Rise Fund II.

“Our founders, entrepreneurs Henry and Richard Bloch, pioneered the tax industry more than 60 years ago from Main Street, Kansas City. So we
know where Kansas City startups can go,” said Jeff Jones, H&R Block president and CEO. “We are committed to helping communities everywhere to
make every block better. Kansas City’s entrepreneurs – as our community of origin – are particularly important to us.”
Jones announced the $2 million investment in a discussion on corporate innovation at the #Back2KC event with a group of Kansas City natives who
now live and work elsewhere as high-level, high-growth professionals in the tech, consulting and capital markets industries. At #Back2KC, participants
are reconnected to Kansas City through exposure to its growth-stage innovation ecosystem, vibrant business environment and captivating culture.
“Since forming KCRise Fund, we have found that introductions to large customers, which can move the needle, are critical to the success of
early-stage companies,” said Darcy Howe, founder and managing director of KCRise Fund. “Whether it is innovation directly related to their core
business, or business process enhancements, building the highway between corporations seeking innovation and these technology companies have
been the key to our early successes.”
Jones noted startups need the support of large and small companies, while global companies like H&R Block need to match entrepreneurs’
willingness and capacity to innovate.
To learn more about the venture capital fund, visit KCRise Fund.
About H&R Block
H&R Block, Inc. (NYSE: HRB) is a global consumer tax services provider. Tax return preparation services are provided by professional tax preparers
in approximately 11,000 company-owned and franchise retail tax offices worldwide, and through H&R Block tax software products for the DIY
consumer. H&R Block also offers adjacent Tax Plus products and services. In fiscal 2019, H&R Block had annual revenues of $3.1 billion with over 23
million tax returns prepared worldwide. For more information, visit the H&R Block Newsroom.
A photo accompanying this announcement is available at https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/5a035345-a97a-4f42-

b0c9-b028fadbca90
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